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864-433-9192    www.riverfallsgolf.com   
Conveniently located between Greenville & Spartanburg  100 Player Blvd.  Duncan, 29334

Pro Shop - Driving Range - Practice Green

Gramling, SC  
10 Minutes from I-26 on Hwy 176

Cory McEwen  PGA Golf Professional

www.villagegreens.net

Toll Free 877-472-2411  864-472-2411

Now Join Two Great Golf Clubs for One Great Price!
River Falls Plantation and Village Greens Golf Club have teamed up to offer a 
special combined club membership! Details are available at both golf shops!

Now is a great time to plan your  summer  
outings. Call for available dates!

Before or After Your Round or Anytime!
Stop in Dickey’s BBQ Pitt in our Clubhouse

We feature Equipment from

Dogfights
Monday 9:30

Saturday 7:30-9:30
Seniors  Weds 9:30

$26 Monday Madness
Tuesday thru Friday
$32 - Seniors $26
$42 Sat - Sun $35 after 1 pm

Y N O T 9 - $25
We understand your time is valuable and we hope to encourage more   

9 hole rounds, so you can enjoy the game without taking up too much of 
your day or breaking the bank.

River Falls Plantation is excited to introduce our new 9 hole rate for 
2017. This rate is extended to our Patrons who are ages over 30 and under 
60 for weekday play only.

We are confident  you will play in 2 hours or less!

Ask  Yourself “Y N O T  9!”

Play 18 Championship Holes in 2 Hours!

Everyday Rates Weekday Junior and Senior Rates
18 Holes 9 Holes
 $14.75 $9.00

18 Holes 9 Holes
 $18.00 $11.50

Bent Grass Greens - Lighted Course
Hole Length” 85 yds to 180 yds - Rental Clubs & Pull Carts Available

864-233-6336   www.crosswinds-golf.com    61 Villa Rd - Greenville

From I-385 take Exit 40 A Pleasantburg Dr. Take first right (Villa Rd) In font of Olive Tree Restaurant
Travel approx 1/10th mile Course is on your left  Visible from I-385 towards Greenville

“I’ve played Par-3 courses all over the world . This is the finest 
course I have played.” Craig Perks, 2002 Players Champion & Golf Channel broadcaster.

Wednesday Night Skins Game!
Show Up & Sign Up Starts at  6:30 PM

Now offering great group outings for companies or civic groups! 
Daytime or Evenings!

Complete outing services available, golf, food and refreshments.

tt
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by the
 Palmetto Sports Network,LLC
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167 S. Fairview Ave.
Spartanburg, SC 29302

Stan Olenik  
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The Golf Club

(864) 573-7627 
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The material contained in this 
publication may not be reproduced 
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of the publisher. All rights reserved.

 Any comments, questions, suggestions 
or inquires concerning advertising 

should be addressed to The Golf Club.

The Golf Club would like your 
tournament results, story ideas, 
upcoming events and golf news.

The Golf Club is free and available 
at over 70 locations in the Upstate 

and Western North Carolina

Like us at
thegolfclubsc

follow us at 
thegolfclubsc

www.scgolfclub.com

Choose your 
Home Club 

for 
Primary 

Membership. 
Receive playing 
privileges at our 

other two courses!

        We Are ALL ABOUT GOLF  www.golfaag.com

  Play 3 courses for the price of 1!

(864) 646-3991

Highway 76  
Pendleton

(864) 878-6083

Hgwy 8 
Country 

Club 
Road

Pickens

Highway 11 - 1308 Falcons Drive
Walhalla, 29691

(864) 638-0000

The Best Membership Value In The Upstate!
Family Memberships

Boscobel        $100 p/month
Pickens          $  84 p/month
Falcons Lair   $  85 p/month

College Age Golfers!
$22 Monday-Friday 

$28 Weekends After 11am
With Valid College ID

Hardee wins SE Amateur
Riverside grad goes 
18-under par to win 
major amateur title

Alabama golfer and Riverside High 
School grad Jonathan Hardee won the na-
tionally recognized Southeastern Amateur 
championship in Columbus, Georgia.

Hardee, a rising senior, finished the 
tournament at 18-under par. He shot  a 262 
total and earned a victory over Georgia 
Tech golfer James Clark.

“Winning this event means a lot to 
me,” Hardee said. “It’s huge for me to start 
the summer this way. This was the first time 
I played in this event and the first time I’ve 
won an amateur, so it super exciting and 
feels really good,” he said.

Hardee started the final round two 
shots off the lead. His final round 65 gave 
him a four shot victory.

Hardee finished in 19th place at the 
NCAA championship playing for the Crim-
son Tide last month.

“It was great to continue the momen-
tum I had from the NCAA Championships. 
Playing four rounds at the NCAAs helped 
me in this tournament because we don’t 
play a lot of four-round events in amateur 
golf,” said the Alabama senior.

Furman golfer Natalie Srinivasan 
won the US Women’s Open qualifying 
tournament at the Governor’s Club in 
Chapel Hill.

The SoCon individual champion will 
play in the Women’s Open July 10-16 at 
Trump National Golf Club in New Jersey.

“This is such an honor,” said Srini-
vasan. “Qualifying for the U.S. Open is 
something most people dream of,” said the 
SoCon Freshman of the Year.

Srinivasan shot rounds of 70 and 71 
to finish at 3-under par and top two other 
South Carolina golfers. 

Alabama golfer Lauren Stephenson 
from Lexington won a playoff over for-
mer USC golfer Katelyn Dambaugh from 
Goose Creek for the other qualifying spot.

Srinivasan qualifies 
for Women’s Open

Willis to play in 
USGA Junior Am

Hardin and Palms 
take Lefty-Righty win

Alabama senior and Riverside High School grad 
Jonathan Hardee won the Southeastern Amateur.

Future Wofford golfer Nick Willis 
from Spartanburg punched his ticket to 
play in the US Junior Amateur.

Willis finished second in the qualify-
ing session held at Santee National.

The 2017 US Junior will be played at 
Flint Hills National Golf Club in Andover, 
Kansas on July 17 – July 22, 2017.

The team of Wesley Hardin and Lee 
Palms shot a final round 7-under par 65 to 
win the SCGA Lefty-Righty team cham-
pionship.

Hardin and Palms were first round 
co-leaders after shooting a 9-under par 63. 
Their two day total of 128 was two shots 
better than the team of Cally Bell and Joe 
Hendrick.

The SCGA Left-Handers champion-
ship was won by Stan Sill of Spartanburg.

Sill won the title over Cally Bell with 
a par on the fifth playoff hole.

Morgan wins 
CPGA Junior

Anna Morgan shot a bogey free first 
round and followed it up with a second 
straight 2-under par 70 to win the Carolinas 
PGA Girls Junior.

The Spartanburg golfer finished 
7-shots in front of Smith Knaffle of Mur-
rells Inlet for the title.

With the win Morgan earned a trip to 
the National PGA Junior championship  
which will be played in St. Louis starting 
on July 18th.

Wesley Hardin (left) and Lee Palms (right) of 
Greenville won the SCGA Lefty-Righty championship 
at the Lake Marion Golf Club.
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$46 Fri-Sun
Before 1 PM

$35 Mon-Thurs
Before 1 PM

$27 Mon-Thurs
After 1PM

$37 Fri-Sun
After 1 PM

$128 Bring a Four-Some
Monday - Thursday 

New Summer Rates

Join Cherokee Valley Now!
Get Your First Month FREE!

Call the golf shop for details

Full 7 day 
Liquor License
Sunday Brunch 

10am - 1pm

Weekly 
Restaurant 

Specials!

The Lady Paladins’ rising senior 
Reona Hirai came from 4-shots behind 
second round leader Anna Morgan to win 
the WSCGA amateur at Thornblade Club 
in Greer.

The Furman golfer birdied the final 
hole to earn a 1-shot victory over Morgan, 
who is a rising high school senior at Spar-
tanburg. 

The state championship saw a major 
influx of young golfers this year. More 
college players and a much larger number 
of juniors competed this year.

The first round was led by Anne Tay-
lor Hough, a Virginia Tech golfer from 
Spartanburg. Hough shot an opening round 
2-under par 70.

In the second round, another golfer 
from Spartanburg took over the lead when 
Morgan shot a 3-under par 69.

She started the final round in the lead 
for the first time in a major championship.

“I was a little nervous,” she said. “I 
just tried to take it shot by shot and not get 
ahead of myself,” said Morgan.

The game plan worked until Morgan 
hit a difficult stretch and bogeyed three 
straight holes. She finished the front nine 

in a tie with Hirai.
The two leaders finished the front nine 

tied at 3-over par. Even without on-course 
scoreboards the leaders knew what they 
needed to do to finish on top.

“I knew, but I tried not to think about 
it,” said Hirai, whose back to back bogeys 
on numbers 15 and 16 put Morgan back 
in the lead by one with two holes to play.

On the difficult par 3 17th hole Mor-
gan’s shot stopped a long way from the 
hole. She would three putt the green and 

record a bogey to once again tie Hirai with 
only one hole to play.

“I hit 16 greens the day before and 
putted well, but that three putt was the dif-
ference for me,” she said.

With both golfers at 3 over par for the 
tournament, Hirai birdied the final hole to 
claim the victory by a single shot. Morgan 
parred the hole to finish in second place.

“I just went out and played my own 
game. I made a lot of putts. I had four bird-
ies on the back nine and that helped make 

up for some of the bogeys,” she said.
Hirai shot rounds of 72-75 and a final 

round 1-under par 71 for a 2-under par 
218 total.

Morgan shot the low round of the 
tournament with her 3-under par 69 in the 
second round. She finished with a 219 total 
in her first WSCGA Amateur.

The Spartanburg High School golfer 
just missed claiming her second WSCGA 
victory. At the end of May she won the 
Green Valley Junior.

“This tournament will help my con-
fidence, to lead a tournament like this has 
got to help me play the rest of the summer,” 
said Morgan.

Morgan Cox from Pickens birdied 
her last two holes and the James Madison 
University golfer finished with a 4-over 
par 222 total.

Phoebe Carles from Clinton was 
among the youngest competitors in the 
field. The 15-year old shot a final round 
2-over par 74 to move up to fourth place.

Defending champion Dawn Woodard 
of Thornblade finished fifteenth.

The win by Hirai at Thornblade was 
her second victory at the course. Her first 
win came in the 2013 Blade Junior Classic 
as a high school golfer.

“I remembered every hole,” she joked. 
“I actually was in some of the same places 

Hip, Hip, Hirai! wins WSCGA Amateur
Furman senior 
wins state title at 
Thornblade Club

Furman rising senior Reona Hirai from Summerville birdied the final hole to top Spartanburg High School 
golfer Anna Morgan by one shot to win the WSCGA Amateur that was played at Thornblade Club.

Mountain Golf at its Finest!

183 Golf Circle  Rutherfordton, NC 28139
828-286-9117  www.cleghornplantation.com 

Public Welcome
Ranked #6 in NC by PGA.com

Twilight (after 2pm) $23 M-F  $33 Sat-Sun

Summer Rates
$36 Mon - Fri
$46 Sat - Sun

Seniors
$33 Mon - Fri

George Cobb Designed 6,762 yds  
Championship Course with 4 sets of tees

Driving Range, Electric Carts, Great Food & Beverages
Outings for groups of 25 – 125 golfers.

Lunch Specials Begin July 4th
Tues  $1 Hot Dogs  $2 Domestics
Wed   $2 Domestic Beer
Thur   $5 Sandwich, chips, drink
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In recent years the final hole at the 
Chanticleer National Senior Invitational 
has turned into an adventure. No lead has 
been safe going to the final hole in the past, 
but this year was different.

Todd Hendley eliminated the chance 
of any drama on the final hole with a solid 
even par performance  in the final round at 
the Greenville Country Club’s Chanticleer 
course.

Hendley took the lead in the second 
round from Bert Atkinson. He had trailed 
the Charleston golfer by a shot after the first 
round, but shot an even par second round 
to take a two shot lead into the final round.

When the last round began Hendley 
was the only golfer in the field to be under 
par and thought another even par round 
could be a winner for him.

“I just wanted to concentrate on what 
I had been doing,” said Hendley. “Just hit 
fairways and greens,” he said.

The two-time SCGA Senior champion 
gave his lead away with a  double bogey on 
the first hole.

“I hit a few bad shots, but it seemed 
like every time I hit a bad shot I was able to 

come back and make a couple of birdies,” 
said Hendley.

At the turn Hendley was back to even 
and the golfers chasing him for the lead 
had fallen back.

Hendley made another double bogey 
on the back nine, but cleaned it up again 
with a pair of birdies to finish the final 
round at even par and one-under par for 
the championship.

“I like playing these 6,400 to 6,500 
yard golf tees. My wedge game is pretty 
strong and that allows me to compete with 

Hendley wins Chanticleer National Senior

Todd Hendley tool over the lead in the second round and went on to a seven shot victory in the Chanticleer 
National Senior Invitational at the Greenvile County Club. Tim Miller (below) won the Super-Senior title,

Greer golfer is 
the only player to 
finish under par

these seniors. I played pretty solid and this 
is a good tournament,” he said.

Walter Todd of Laurens and Scott 
Mayne of Harrisburg, PA finished in a tie 
for second at six-over par giving Hendley 
a 7 shot victory.

Tim Miller of Venice, Florida im-
proved on his third place finish in the 
Super-Senior division last year to claim 
the championship. Miller shot rounds of 
76-71-72 for a 219 total.

“I made a few more putts this year,” 
said Miller. “This is a tough course and you 
have to stay away from double bogeys,” 
said the Super-Senior champion.

Neil Spitalny of Chattanooga finished 
one-shot behind Miller. 

Johnny Dennis, from Greenville, fin-
ished in third place in the division.

Don Wood of Louisville won the 
Legends Division shooting a 54 hole total 
of 6 over par.

The tournament continues to grow 
and add players from all over the country. 
Tournament founder Frank Wrenn III has 
seen the number and quality of players 
increase over the years.

“I think we had seven or eight state se-
nior champions and we had golfers from as 
far away as California,” said Wrenn. “The 
club and the staff have done a wonderful 
job making this event a great experience 
for all the golfers,” he concluded.
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A family tradition

The Todds from Laurens won a second 
straight SCGA Dudley-Sullivan Father & 
Son championship. However, this year it 
was a different son with their father.

Walter and Neal Todd defended the 
title won  by Walter and Walt and claimed 
the third Father-Son championship for the 
family and the fifth when two CGA titles 
are included

The Todds shot a 3-under par 69 in 
the alternate shot competition played at 
the Greenville Country Club’s Chanticleer 
course.

“I alternate years with the boys,” he  
said. “One year I will play with Walt in the 
SCGA tournament and Neal in the CGA 
Father-Son,” said the senior Todd.

Until this year Neal and his dad could 
only get close to a win. Walt and his father 
had picked up all the trophies.

“Playing alternate shot is pretty hard. 
We thought we had it going for awhile on 
the back nine, but then we had a bogey and 
we were back to even,” said Walter Todd.

The team finished with a flurry, carding 
a pair of tap in birdies on the final holes.

On the 17th hole the team needed a 

Todd family wins 
fifth  Father-Son title 
in the Carolinas

Neal and Walter Todd teamed up to win the SCGA 
Dudley-Sullivan Father and Son championship at 
the Greenville Country Club’s Chanticleer course.

three footer to go to two under par and on 
number 18 they got even closer rolling in 
a short two-footer to get to three under par.

“We had a really good finish and I’m 
glad to be part of a win,” said Neal Todd. 
“Now I can have something to brag about 
with my brother,” he said.

Max and Parker Fain had a chance to 
catch the Todds, but a birdie try on the final 
hole missed and the Spartanburg golfers 
finished in second place.

The team of Bob and Brent Hoffman 
won the Division II title. Mike and Tyler 
Burdine won the Division III title.

Tom and Jack Roberts tied with Wiley 
Bryant and Joseph Bryant for the top spot 
in Division IV while Stephen and Richard 
Anaclerio won the Division V title.

Keur wins first CGA SC Match Play title
UAB senior turns 
back Todd White in 
Match Play final

Youth and enthusiasm won out over 
age and experience in the final of the CGA 
South Carolina Match Play championship 
at the Carolina Country Club.

R.J. Keur of Summerville topped 
three-time champion Todd White of Spar-
tanburg 4&3 to win the Carolinas Golf 
Association tournament.

Keur took control of the final match 
early with three straight birdies. He didn’t 
show any nerves on his way to winning his 
first major Carolinas championship.

“I felt good about my swing and put-
ting. I was controlling all my shots and 
I knew where the ball was going,” said 
Keur. “I think that took a lot of the nerves 
away,” he said.

The University of Alabama at Bir-
mingham golfer rolled in a 40 footer for a 
birdie on number 7 and made a 25 footer 
on number 8 to save par when it looked like 
White would cut into his lead.

“I was just trying to get close to get a 
gimme,” said Keur. “To see those two go in 
was a huge confidence boost, it makes the 
hole look a lot bigger,” he joked.

White knew when the lead got   up to 
three and with the way Keur was playing he 
could not stick to his game plan anymore.

“Seven and eight were the swing point 
in the match,” said White. “I hit a bad shot 
on number nine and from then on I was 
trying to make birdies,” he said.

Keur built his lead to four up with 
birdies on nine and ten before White was 
able to cut the lead back to three.

The thirteenth hole would not be the 
hole that won the match for Keur, but it 
gave him an insurmountable lead.

Both golfers were in “go” position off 
the tee on the 519 yard par-5 hole. White 
had to make his decision first to either lay 

up or go for the green over water.
White chose to lay-up. After some 

consideration Keur chose to go for it. His 
5-iron shot covered the pin from 221 yards 
out. He ended up 15 feet from the hole and 
two-putted for a birdie while White settled 
for a par.

“I was up three and if I missed I would 
still have the lead. I have confidence in 
my short game that even if I went in the 
water I could get up and down. My 5-iron 
distance was max, there wasn’t anything 
left. I felt confident and I was able to pull 
it off,” said Keur.

White was not able to cut into Keur’s 
lead on number fourteen or fifteen. The 
21 year old college golfer wrapped up the 
major CGA championship over  the 49 
year old ex Walker Cup golfer with three 
holes to play.

White, the Spartanburg High School 
golf coach, was trying to break a tie with 
three other golfers for the most victories in 
the tournament.

 “I’m going to be happy that I was 

the medalist, but it is frustrating to miss a 
chance to win. My competitive window is 
closing in these tournaments. You have to 
give him credit he played very well,” said 
the match play runner-up.

“I love match play and to experience 
what it takes to win a tournament you have 
to hit a lot of really good shots. I feel if I 
keep working on my game this will be a 
stepping stone for the rest of my summer,” 
said the 2017 champion.

R.J. Keur from Summervillle (above) defeated Todd 
White (below) from Spartanburg 4&3 to win the CGA 
SC Match Play championship.
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Trent Phillips won his second straight SCGA Junior titte and followed it up with a win at the Haas Family 
AJGA Major in Greensboro. The two-time SCJGA Player of the Year looks to be on track to make it three in 
a row at the end of the year.

Phillips wins SC Junior and AJGA Major
Inman junior keeps 
adding major wins 
to his resume

If you thought Trent Phillips seems to 
win every tournament he plays, you would 
be wrong,

He only wins around 57% of the time. 
If you figure in his five top two or three 
finishes, Phillips finishes “in the money”  
71% of the time.

“I don’t expect to win every time, but 
I’ll take winning that much,” he said.

In a little over the last year, the Boiling 
Springs High School golfer has won 16 of 28 
events that are used for the South Carolina 
Junior Golf Heritage Foundation rankings.

In the last two months he has won three 
major titles. Phillips was the medalist in 
the South Carolina AAAAA High School 
championship.

Phillips was the favorite to win his third  
high school title and helped his Bulldog 
teammates to a fourth straight state title.

“I guess I am expected to be the favor-
ite,” he said. “You can’t win every time out, 
but I wanted to give it my all and hopefully 
go home with another championship,” he 
said.

When Phillips started the final round 
of this year’s SCGA Junior two shots off 
the pace, he had the field in the 59th annual 

championship right where he wanted them.
The Inman golfer shot a final round 

5-under par 67 to pass 36 hole leader Levi 
Moody of Travelers Rest and Ryan Marter 
of Columbia. He won the state title by four 
shots.

It was another come from behind win 
for the rising high school senior.

“I seem to almost always play good in 

the final round,” said Phillips. “Usually my 
best round is my last round,” said the two-
time SCGA junior champion.

Several of Phillips’ wins have come 
when he has been able to put pressure on the 
golfers in front of him on the leader board. 
More than a few of his competitors have lost 
ground looking over their shoulder at how 
Phillips was playing.

“Anytime someone wins a lot you got to 
watch them. I know I would,” said Phillips.

The left handed golfer has not been a 
regular on the AJGA circuit, but he showed 
he would be a force when he scored a playoff 
victory in the Haas Family Invitational at 
Sedgefield in Greensboro.

Earning a win in a high profile national 
series was accepted with more than a little 
enthusiasm by the winner.

“It’s a great course, really tough venue 
to play so anytime you come out here and 
get it done, you can really stack your game 
up with some really high end players. So 
that’s pretty awesome to do,” said Phillips.

Since the future Georgia golfer does not 
play in many AJGA tournaments he entered 
the event ranked 33rd. He shot rounds of 
66-68-71-69 for his 274 total and a tie at 
the end of regulation with the sixth ranked 
Eugene Hong.

Hong was recently named the USA 
Today High School golfer of the year. 
Phillips earned second team honors in the 
paper’s view.

After the win Phillips is now fifth on 
the AJGA season rankings.

On the playoff hole Hong rolled in a 
par putt, but Phillips topped him sinking a 
12-foot birdie to win.

“It’s hard to beat him,” Phillips said of 
Hong, who is a future Florida golfer. “He’s 
a phenomenal talent and being able to beat 

    Like us on Facebook Outfitting Golfers from 
Beginners to Pros for 35 Years!www.bypassgolfshop.com

133 Southport Rd. (295 By-Pass, 1/4 mile past Fudruckers on the left) Spartanburg 29301  (864) 576-7120  M-Sat 8:30 am - 6:00 pm
Expert Club Repair - Equipment Upgrades - Fast Service -  Upstate’s Largest Selection Of Used Clubs - Custom Fitting All Major Brands

Large Selection of Top-Line Used Equipment Bring in your used 
Titleist, Callaway, Ping, Mizuno, Taylor Made and Trade-in or Trade up!   

Fitting Systems for ALL MAJOR BRANDS!

$29.95

Summer Shorts & Shirts

In Stock!

New Styles

Lucky Size Shoe Sale
Select Brands & Styles

Up to 50% Off In Stock Only!

The right fit is important 
for Juniors Too!

Get your Junior fit to play! 
The First Tee, Hootie Series, or 
at a golf camp we have the the 

right equipment!

Custom Fit
Epic Irons

Clubs
Bags

Gloves
Shirts
Hats

Shoes
Used
Clubs

400
NEW THIS MONTH!

Woods - Irons -Hybrids

Forged construction, 
soft-solid feel, simplistic 
design come together 
in a pure players iron 
that’s both workable and 
forgiving.

NEW P700 & P750

$37.95
Chrome Soft
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Summer
Rates

Senior. M-F
$30

Sr. Sat-Sun
$39

Weekdays
$48

After 2 PM
$34

Sat-Sun
$54

After 2 PM
Everyday

$39

The 
best 
two 

clubs 
in 

your 
bag! Marc Brady, PGA Head Golf Professional

marc@mbradypga.com * www.linksotryon.com
11250 New Cut Rd Campobello, 29322  Call 864-468-5099

It is time for 
SUMMER GOLF CAMP

July 24-27th
Registration Forms Available in The Golf Shop

Steve Goforth, PGA Head Golf Professional
sgoforth@willow-creekgolf.com * www.willow-creekgolf.com

205 Sandy Run, Greer, 29651 Call 864-670-9329

The Game of Golf is Played Here!

$25.00  Twilight Rate 
After 2PM Every Day

Summer Rates
$32 Weekdays  $42 Weekends

Seniors
$28 Weekdays $37 Weekends
$22 Super Twlight After 4 PM

Still time to book 
Summer or Fall Outings!

Reserve Your Fall 
Outing Date Today!

Taylor Totland and Alice Chen started 
the USGA Women’s Four-Ball champion-
ship as the top seed and finished right where 
they started.

The two golfers, who were teammates 
at Furman last year, won the national cham-
pionship with two convincing victories in 
the semi-finals and finals of the tournament 
played at The Dunes Club in Myrtle Beach.

“We get to represent Furman together 
in the home state,” said Chen. “So I don’t 
think you could have written up a better 
story, and to be co-medalists and then fight 
it out to win, that’s pretty much as good as 
it gets,” she said.

“That’s something you dream of forev-
er, to have your name as a USGA champion, 
so it’s really cool,” added Totland.

Totland graduated from Furman this 
spring while Chen is a rising senior. The 
week before playing in sunny and warm 
Myrtle Beach the two played in the rain and 
near freezing temperatures in the NCAA 
national championship near Chicago.

Totland and Chen had a dominating 
tournament. The two only trailed on three 
holes in the five rounds they played in the 

championship. In the quarter final match 
Maria Torres and Samantha Wagner, a pair 
of University of Florida golfers, took a one 
hole lead on the 13th hole and held it until 
Chen and Totland birdied the 17th hole to 
get the match back to even.

The quarter final match turned out to be 
the most difficult match for the champions. 
Totland needed to sink an 8 foot birdie putt 
on the final hole to send the pair of Lady 
Paladins to the semi finals.

“Tot has been playing amazing all 
week. I just keep on telling her it’s a team 

event, and we just did it together the whole 
week,” said Chen.

Totland and Chen breezed past a pair of 
17 year old high school golfers in the semi-
final match.  Jennifer Chang and Gina Kim 
lost 3&2 sending Totland and Chen to the 
finals to face a pair of University of Georgia 
recent graduates.

In the final match Totland and Chen 
jumped out to a 3 hole lead on the first 
three holes over Sammi Lee and  Mary El-
len Shuman.

Chen  birdied the first two holes and 

earned another win on the third hole with 
a  par. Both golfers had times when they 
took over a round with great play even if the 
other was having some difficulty.

“To be able to cover each other when 
the other one wasn’t doing so hot, that’s why 
it’s called four-ball. It’s been such a blast,” 
said Chen.

Lee and Shuman won the 10th hole with 
a birdie and were in position to win a second 
straight hole and cut the lead to just one.

On the 12th hole, Lee had a birdie putt 
opportunity from about 6 feet while Chen 
was out of the hole and Totland was in a 
bunker at the front of the green.

Often it takes great shots to win major 
championships and Totland hit a great shot. 
She lifted her pitch from below the green and 
had the perfect line to drain a 30 footer for 
an amazing par that ended the threat.

“I hit it, and I was like, that sounds 
pretty good,” said Totland. “Normally, I 
don’t really look at my shots, especially in a 
bunker, but I peeked up,” she said. ‘It’s kind 
of hard to ever really think you have it until 
it’s done. Literally if you take your foot off 
the gas you can lose a hole or two and you’re 
right back where you started,” she said.

Chen had the best seat in the house to 
watch her partner’s amazing shot roll into 
the cup.

“It was right at my eye level, too, be-

Totland and Chen win USGA Four-Ball title
Furman golfers team 
up to win national 
championship

Recent Furman grad Taylor Totland (left) and rising senior Alice Chen teamed up to win the USGA Women’s 
Four-Ball championship at the Dunes Club in Myrtle Beach. The two golfers from New Jersey won medalist 
honors and then the match play championship. (USGA Photo)

USGA Four Ball.. continued on page 12
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Sill riding a hot streak to wins
Sill tops the field 
at Greer and at 
Southern Oaks

Parker wins at 
Festival of Flowers

John Parker knew he didn’t have any 
strokes to waste on the closing holes of 
the Festival of Flowers at The Patriot Golf 
Club. 

The Lander University golfer birdied 
the final two holes and hoped it was enough 
to at least tie for the lead and force a playoff.

“Did I win,” he asked one bystander af-
ter making his birdie putt on the final hole. 
“I didn’t have any idea how I finished,” 
said the new Festival of Flowers champion.

Parker had moved past Winthrop 
University golfer Michael McKee, who 
Parker thought was the leader on the course. 
However, he did not know that Thomas 
Todd was shooting a 7-under 65 on the 
other side of the course.

After an opening round 76 Todd started 
on the back-nine in the final round. 

“After being seven shots back I wasn’t 
expecting to be in it,” said Todd who fin-
ished at 3-under par 141 for the tournament.

Parker rolled in a five foot birdie putt 
on 17 and got up and down from just off the 
green on 18 for another birdie and the win

“This is the first amateur win for me,” 
said Parker. “We had a great year at Lander 
last season, but this is special to get a win 
on my own,” he said.

Robert Lutomski finished at 2-under 
par 142 to take third place while McKee 
finished at 1-under par in fourth place.

Walter Todd of Laurens won the senior 
division with rounds of 65 and 69 for a 134 
total. Todd finished two shots in front of 
Gary Odom with John White in third place.

Follow Us On

Like Us On

During the last month or so Brad Sill 
may be playing some of the best golf of 
his life.

He has won two local tournaments, a 
pair of Upstate Tour wins, a Mountain Tour 
victory and came within a shot of qualifying 
for a Web.com Tour event.

“I think I am just playing smarter golf. 
I am using my head a lot more,” said Sill 
after winning the Southern Oaks Open.

Sill shot an opening round 6-under par 
66 to tie for the lead. 

He followed the strong first round 
up with an even better second round. Sill 
shot an 8-under par 64 to win the Open by 
four shots.

“I didn’t start very well, but I got going 
around 11 and really played well the rest of 
the way,” he said.

Sawyer Mills finished second after 
shooting a final round 7-under par 65 for a 
two day total of 134.

“I played well and got even with him 
by the 11th hole, but then he just took off,” 
said the Winthrop University golfer.

Sill birdied seven straight holes to cre-
ate his four shot victory margin. He had to 
go low because there were many low scores 
on the final day at Southern Oaks.

The other two players in the final group 
also played very well. Western Bell finished 
fourth after shooting a 2-under par 70 while 
Doug Ramey finished 5-under par with a 
67 for third place.

Sill posted his other local victory at 
the Greater Greer Open. He shot rounds of 
2-under par 70 and 4-under par 68 to hold 
off Derrick Oyervidies and win by a shot.

Even a quick thunderstorm late in the 
final round at Greer could not cool off Sill.

“I made a bunch of birdies before the 
rain and made one more after we got back 
on the course to be at six-under par,” he 
said.

Shooting low rounds at Greer is noth-
ing new to the former Dorman and USC 
Upstate golfer.

“Last year I shot six under to finish 
second and this year it was good enough for 
the win,” said the GGO champion.

Third place went to Ryan Lynn who 
finished with a four-under par 140 total. 
Brandon Coggins of Gaffney finished 
fourth at 141.

The success that Sill has had in local 
Open and Pro events has him thinking of 
trying to qualify at a few more Web.com 
Tour events.

“Things are going well right now, so I 
might as well give it a try and see how far 
I can go,” said Sill.

GGO Flight Winners - Flight winners 
included First Flight - Tadd Gosnell, Sec-
ond Flight - Luke Scott.

The Senior Division championship 
was by Eddie Powell. It was his second 
straight senior championship, Powell fin-
ished well ahead of Ken Ball and Kenneth 
Moore.

Southern Oaks Flight winners - 
Second Flight - Zach Bishop, Third 
Flight - Drake McAlister, Fourth Flight 
- Bradley Suddeth, Fifth Flight 0 Gross 
J.R. Sanders, Net - Turner Plumley. 
David Hall made a hole-in-one on number 
#4 with a 9 iron.

Brad Sill from Spartanburg won the Greater Greer 
Open and the Southern Oaks open in the last month.
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Seniors Play Sunday
$27.00 11am -12:30pm

2017 Spring Rates
Weekdays

$31
After 12 PM   

$26 

Seniors  M-F 
$26

Weekends
$39 

After 12 PM 
$31 

All rates for 18 holes w/cart

Corey McEwen is a golf professional, 
not a professional golfer. The difference 
between the two may not seem like much to 
most people, but among PGA Professionals 
there is a world of difference.

“I have a job and I work a schedule,” 
said the head professional at Village Greens 
in Campobello. “I maybe get to play once 
a week. The rest of the time I am working 
in the shop, running tournaments or giving 
lessons,” he said.

McEwen was able to juggle his sched-
ule and get away from the shop for a couple 
of days. McEwen made the best of a rare 
playing opportunity. He finished fourth at 
the Carolinas Senior PGA championship.

McEwen shot a 1-under par 143 total. 
His second round 69 tied for the second 
lowest round of the tournament. He was 
the highest finisher among South Carolina 
professionals in the event.

Neal Lancaster won the tournament. 
The Smithfields, NC professional has 
played on all three  professional tours and 
won the 1994 Byron Nelson Classic.

Lancaster shot a fantastic  64 in the fi-
nal round to finish the tournament at 12-un-
der par and eight shots ahead of the field

“I  think I did alright being able to hang 
in there with a former tour player. I don’t 
get to play as much as he does, so being able 
to finish in the top-five is a pretty big deal 
for a working pro like myself,”  he said.

McEwen advances to the PGA Profes-
sionals Championship on September 28th 
at Desert Mountain in Scottsdale, AZ.

“Most of the guys who qualified from 
the Carolinas either are PGA Life Mem-
bers, who don’t have to work a job, or are 
instructors. A couple just play golf all the 
time. I’m pretty satisfied to be a working 
pro who made it ,” he said.

If McEwen is successful in Arizona he 
could earn a spot to play in the Senior PGA 
Championship next year.

“I don’t want to get ahead of myself. 
This is a big deal for me just to make this 
tournament and play in an event with pro-
fessionals from all over the country. There 
may be around 200 players there and I think 
it is going to be a great experience,” he said.

McEwen is hoping that he can juggle 
his work schedule again to be able to get 
the time off to go to Arizona for the tourna-
ment. He also hopes he can find some time 
to do a little more practice.

“I think for something like this we will 
be able to work things out. The owners are 
very supportive and I’m looking forward 
to representing Village Greens and the 
real working club pros at the tournament,” 
concluded McEwen.

Village Greens club professional Corey McEwen finished fourth in the Carolinas PGA Senior Club Pro 
Championship. He will compete in the PGA Professionals Championship in Arizona later this year.

Once a week golfer
McEwen wins his 
way into PGA Pros
Championship
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 2015 Award Winning Course 
30 Best You Can Play - SC Golf Course Ratings Panel, 
2014 Best Golf Course in the Upstate - Greenville News Readers Choice

400 N. Hwy 25 By-Pass, Greenville 
864-294-2690

Visit www.furmangolfclub.com
Best Available Rates - Tee Time Specials  

Join the Furman E-Club for Special Offers!
Check out our instruction and clinic schedule 

on our website!

PUBLIC WELCOME!

 Furman is ranked in Golfweek 
Magazine’s ratings of top University 

courses you can play!

 2016 Golfweek Award Winner

COME PLAY TODAY!

The Furman Golf Course is available for outings 
weekdays and weekends!

I was today as I was when I played here in 
The Blade,” she said.

The victory was the second major title 
for Hirai in the last month. In May she had 
teamed up with Auburn golfer Kelly Mur-
phy from Elgin to win the CGA Women’s 
Four-Ball championship.

The State Division championship was 
won by Pam Prescott from Pickens Country 
Club. The Powdersville High School golf 
coach shot a 228 total to finish two shots in 
front of Stephanie Van Inwagan from Three 
Pines Country Club.

Presbyterian College golfer Ann Eliza-
beth Gore from Lexington won the Mytrice 
Riccoboni Net Championship.

Flight winners included, Champion-
ship Flight - Reona Hirai. Championship 
#2 - Morgan Cox. Championship #3 - Chloe 
Grace Holder. Championship 4th - Ann 
Elizabeth Gore.

State Flight #1 - Pam Prescott. State 
Flight #2 - Charlotte Stewart. State Flight 
#3 - Leah Bohnen. State Flight #4 - 
Yoshiko Muzuno. State Flight #5 - Mary 
Jones.

WSCGA... continued from page 5

Reona Hirai won the WSCGA Amateur at Thornnblade 
Club. Pam Prescott was the top finisher in the State 
Division. Presbyterian College golfer Ann Elizabeth 
Gore from Lexington won the Mytrice-Riccoboni 
trophy as the net championship winner.

cause I hit it into the hazard and I was about 
to chip out,” added Chen. “It was up at my 
eye level, and I was like, oh my God, it’s 
looking good, and it hits the flagstick and 
comes back down into the hole, and I was 
like, yeah!” she said.

Lee missed her birdie putt allowing 
Totland and Chen to push their lead back 
to three and ending the last threat to their 
victory. Totland and Chen won the final 
match 4&3.

“Every time we thought we were mak-
ing progress, they put another one on top of 
us, so hats off to them. They played lights 
out,” said Lee.

The two former teammates join some 
of the best golfers in the history of the 
Furman program to win a USGA title. 
LPGA Hall of Fame golfers Betsy King 
and Beth Daniel each won two USGA 
championships.

The most recent golfer with ties to 
Furman to win a USGA major was 1990 
grad Todd White. White joined with Nathan 
Smith to win the first USGA Men’s Four-
Ball Championship in 2015.

Totland had success at LPGA Qualify-
ing School before returning to Furman for 
her senior year. She is expected to turn pro 
this summer.

Chen will return to Furman for her 
senior year and brings a medal and trophy 
with her to campus.

“I’m just sitting here thinking about all 
the little details. It’s definitely not by my 
own doing, so I’m kind of mind blown,” 
said the new national champion.

USGA Four Ball... continued from page 5

Totland and Chen (above) celebrate a victory during the USGA Women’s Four-Ball championship. The two 
celebrate (below) their final victory to win the USGA National championship (Photos from the USGA)

him is sweet,” he said.
So was his win last summer when an 

even younger Phillips topped a field of 
college and older amateur golfers at the 
Palmetto Amateur.

“People probably expected me to fail, 
thinking I didn’t have the patience or the 
confidence or the mental toughness to hang 
in there, but I did and I’m really happy 
about it,” he said.

Phillips has built his outstanding re-
sume mostly in and around the Carolinas.  

The rest of the summer has a lot of golf 

against a much wider field of opponents 
outside the Carolinas.

 He will play in the US Junior and 
then tee it up in the Dogwood Invitational.

The amateur event in Atlanta includes 
many of the top college golfers in the 
country. He will be taking a step up in 
competition much as he did last year at the 
Palmetto Amateur.

The PGA Junior in Missouri is on his 
schedule for the end of July and if his cur-
rent status does not get him an exemption 
into the US Amateur he will attempt to 
qualify for that tournament.

“The rest of the summer is a lot of golf 
for me and I’m looking forward to some 
new challenges,” concluded Phillips.

Phillips...
continued from page 8
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Burgess wins WSCGA Junior
Future Clemson golfer 
from Lexington wins state 
title at Wescott Plantation

Jordan Guyton of Columbia won the girls overall championship and 
Walker Jones from Sumter won the boys overall title in a five hole playoff 
at the Upstate Junior Classic played at Smithfields.

Carly Lyvers from Simpsonville and Daniel Azallion of Hilton Head 
won girls and boys championships at the Jimmy Self Junior Festival of 
Flower played at the Greenwood Country Club.

Gracyn Burgess of Lexington had a three shot lead 
going into the final round of the WSCGA Junior Cham-
pionship.

She needed every one of those strokes to hold off Katie 
Whitfield and Isabella Rawl to win the state title. 

The future Clemson golfer made the turn at Wescott 
Plantation and was still up by three strokes, but Whitfield 
and Rawl stayed close to the leader.

On the back nine things got interesting for the three 
leaders. Whitfield made  four birdies including one on the 
final hole to finish at 1-over par.

Rawl, who is just 13 years old, shot even par on the 
front, but struggled to start the back nine. A double-bogey 
and a bogey put the Lexington golfer at 4-over par and six 
shots behind her high school teammate.

It looked like Rawl might have shot herself out of the 
championship, but she birdied the 17th hole and eagled the 
18th hole to finish at 1 over par.

Playing in the same group, Burgess saw her lead nar-
row. A bogey on the 16th hole and another on the 18th hole 
left the reigning SCJGA Player of the Year at even par for 
the tournament and a one shot victory.

Whitfield shot the best round of the tournament with 
her final round 68. She and Rawl finished at 1-over par 
217 for the 54 hole event.

Defending champion Baylee Evans of Lancaster fin-
ished in fourth place at 218 while Jodee Tindal of Rock 
Hill was fifth.

Three golfers finished tied for sixth place. Phoebe 
Carles of Clinton shot a final round 3-under par 69 to fin-
ish in a tie with Rachel Rich of Mount Pleasant and Elle 
Johnson of Inman at 222.

Mauldin High School golfer Emily Dunlap finished 
in ninth place and Christ Church’s Peyton Gillespie was 
in the tenth.

Play where the Pros Play!

More Stories, Pictures & Video at scgolfclub.com

Gracyn Burgess led wire to wire to win the WSCGA Junior championship 
at Wescott Plantation in Summerville. The future Clemson golfer  finished 
one shot in front of Katie Whitfield from Clemson. (WSCGA photo)

640 Keltner Ave.  Spartanburg  (864) 583-7084  
Book Tee Times - Directions - Online Specials - www.TheCreekGolfClub.com

Memberships to fit YOUR LIFESTYLE!
Call PGA Professional Mike Byce 864-583-7084 ext1 (Free Lesson with all new Club Members!)

Take Advantage of Our Associate Membership
$47 per month, Individual or Family

Includes Full Golf Membership & Range!
Public Welcome!

Call the Golf Shop 
for best

Available Rate!

The Junior Golf Academy at The Creek Golf 
Club provides an affordable program to de-
velop young golfers for peak performance 
while exposing them to positive values 
inherent to the lifetime sport of golf.
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If you make an ace, please give the 
information to your club pro and ask him 
to send it to us at golfclubsc@gmail.com.

Debbie Hassell, (First Ace) Walker 
Course, #17, 100 yds, 8-iron. Witnesses, 
Cheryl Kelly and Kathy Kircher.

Robby Smith, Green Valley CC, 
#14, 156 yds. 7-iron.

Jeff Hunter, Pickens CC, #17, 143 
yds, 8-iron. Witnessed by Jamie Reece.

Judge Richard Mattox, (age 86 
playing golf for 73 years and made first 
Hole-in-one) Walker Course, #12, 98 
yds, PW. Witnesses, Mike Hehir and Jack 
McCormac.

Jason Purucker, Crosswinds, #8, 105 
yds, SW. Witnesses, Joe Anderson, Will 
Thomas

Mark Moody, Furman Golf Club, 
#8, 140 yds. 9-iron. Double Eagle

Greg “Stick” Collins, Pickens CC, 
(Double Eagle) #18, Driver & 7 Iron. 
Witnesses, Mark Rowland, Rick Halstead, 
Dillon Hambree.

Tim Wilson, Walker Course, #17, 
127 yds. 9 - iron, Witnesses, John and 
Boo Wilson.

Craig Faling, Woodfin Ridge, #15, 
140 yds, 6-iron. Witnesses, Thomas 
Parker and Jamie Street.

William Jennings, CrossWinds #9, 
131 yds, 8-iron. Witnesses, Heyward 
Jennings, Robert Cassells, Walker and 
Clayton Jennings.

Holes-In-One

County Ams set for 
this month

Registration is open for the Greenville 
and Spartanburg County Amateur champi-
onships in July and August. 

Spartanburg will hold events for ju-
niors, seniors and amateurs.

All information and registration forms 
are available online at www.spartanburg-
firsttee.org.

47th Coca-Cola Spartanburg Coun-
ty Amateur, July 14-16th, Woodfin 
Ridge. The field will be limited to the first 
139 paid entrants. The tournament is open 
to all golfers who live in or belong to a club 
in Spartanburg County. Junior golfers who 
wish to play in the county amateur must 
first play in the County Junior. 

50th Annual Greenville County Am-
ateur,  July 21-23, Green Valley Country 
Club. The tournament is open to any ama-
teur who lives in Greenville County or is a 
member of a Greenville County golf club.

The 54 hole tournament has a 36 hole 
cut for the final round on Sunday, July 23rd. 
The Greenville Cyder Cup team uses the 
results of the Greenville County Amateur to 
help select the county’s team for the annual 
match with Spartanburg County.

Entry information and registration forms 
are online at www.upstategolfclub.com.

Greater Greenville Ladies Ama-
teur, August 7-8th, Southern Oaks. The 
tournament is open to women golfers in 
Greenville, Pickens, Oconee and Anderson 
Counties.

The tournament will be played with a 9 
am shot-gun start each day. Entry forms are 
online at www.friendshipgolf.com

Amateur Tournaments
Independent Wing-Ding,  July 

1-2nd, Pickens. Shotgun start at 9 am 
both days. Four-player teams are paired 
by handicap for A-B-C-D players.  Call 
Pickens at 864-878-6083 to register. 

Earl Wooten Memorial, August 26-
27th. Saluda Valley. The tournament is 

open to all golfers. The event is flighted 
after the first round.

Entry information can be obtained 
from the golf shop by calling (864) 847-
7102.

Upstate Amateur Championship, 
August 26th - 27th, Carolina Country 
Club. The championship is open to all 
amateur golfers. The tournament is flighted 
after the first round of play. Registration 
and entry forms will be available at www.
upstategolfclub.com.

Doug Ramey (left) won his second Coca-Cola Spartanburg Senior Amateur championship. Roger Page (right) 
won the championship in the Super-Senior Division.

Sptbg Senior champs
Ramey wins second 
Senior Am, Page 
wins Super-Senior

Roger Page has been playing senior 
golf for many years while Doug Ramey is 
relatively new to the senior circuit. 

The two golfers finished on the top of 
the leader board at the Coca-Cola Spartan-
burg County Senior championship played 
at the Carolina Country Club.

Page was the only golfer with all red 
numbers on the scoreboard. The Super-
Senior champion shot rounds of 70 and 
69 for a 5-under par 139 total and the 
championship.

“I’ve been playing in the county 
championship for 35 years and it is nice to 
finally get a win,” said Page. “Even though 
we played a shorter course than the seniors, 
having red numbers on the board looks 
pretty good to me,” he said.

The Willow Creek golfer went on to 
claim a convincing win over defending 
champion Mike Ridgeway and Robin Go-
ings.

“I just retired a couple of weeks ago 
and now I don’t have to worry about emails 
and phone calls, so I can just concentrate 
on my golf like I did this week,” concluded 
the Super-Senior champion.

Ramey earned his second Spartanburg 
County senior title. He won his first cham-

 GREER GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB

Greer Country Club - 2299 Gap Creek Road - Greer, 29651 - 864-877-9279

Public Welcome

“A Shot Makers Course”
Time to book your Spring Outings at Greer. Great Dates Available Now!

Become A Member 
Join Now for $100 Per Month! No Initiation Fee

3 Month membership recommended

JULY RATES
Monday - Friday

18 holes & cart
$28.00

SENIOR RATES
Monday - Friday

18 holes & cart
$25.00

2 Man Wing-Ding
Wednesday
$20.00 per player 

3pm - 8pm
9 Holes & Cart Plus 

All the Wings you can Eat!

pionship at Three Pines Country Club two 
years ago.

Ramey started the final round two 
shots behind first round co-leaders Todd 
Webber and Bill Gee. The two first round 
leaders struggled while Ramey was playing 
a comfortable round.

“There really wasn’t anything spec-
tacular about the way I played,” he said. “I 
hit a lot of fairways and greens and made a 
few putts,” said Ramey.

Two-time champion Stan Sill started 
the final round one-shot behind Ramey. 
He shot even par to finish tied with Gee for 
second place. The two golfers finished at 
147, three shots behind the winner.

“I thought I would need to shoot 
around 69 to be in good position to win. I 
missed a chance for an eagle on the final 
hole or I would have hit my number,” said 
Ramey.

Flight winners included: First Flight - 
Stan Sill, Second Flight - Mike Ridgeway, 
Third Flight - Randy Mahaffey, Fourth 
Flight - Mickey Shaine, Fifth Flight - Tim 
Cash, Sixth Flight - Gerald Palmer.

The tournament is organized by The 
First Tee of the Upstate. The organiza-
tion benefits from proceeds raised by the 
Spartanburg Senior, Women’s, Junior and 
Amateur.

The Spartanburg County tournaments 
will raise around $10,000 annually to help 
the First Tee with the mission to introduce 
golf and its values to youngsters.



Mike Carter, a professional instructor asso-
ciated with Jim Hardy’s Plane Truth Golf 
instruction, is teaching at The Eagle Zone in 
Greenville.

Jim Hardy has taught over 100 touring profes-
sionals and was named the 2007 PGA Teacher 
Of The Year. Jim also was inducted into the 
PGA Teachers Hall of Fame in 2016.

“I feel like I have mentored under the best 
instructors in the game of golf, Jim Hardy and 
Chris O’Connell” - Mike Carter.

One Plane Swing 
with RIT Release 

Two Plane Swing 
with LOP Release 

Mike Carter

Mike Carter
Certified Plane Truth Instructor 8 Years

cartermike64@gmail.com
864-616-1937

TheEagleZone.Com
864-288-0001

www.planetruthgolf.com
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www.cherokeenational-
golfclub.com

*CNGC is a private club  
Memberships Available 

JUNIOR 
GOLFERS!

6th Annual 
Henry Transou Memorial 

Junior Classic!

Sept 30 - Oct 1
Cherokee National Golf Club*

Gaffney, SC

Come join us for real Southern 
Hospitality including good food, 

good times and great golf!

Boys and Girls Ages 8 to 18
Get Applications by calling

864-489-9417
Danny Agapion PGA

At one time or another just about every 
golfer imagines what it would be like put-
ting out on the 18th at Augusta National to 
win the Masters.

About 80 young golfers from all over 
the country will get the chance to make a 
putt on the famed final hole next spring 
when the regional winners of the PGA’s 
Drive, Chip and Putt contest compete in the 
finals of the national championship.

“Most golfers get excited just to go see 
the Masters, but the kids who win their way 
to play are bouncing off the walls with ex-
citement,” said Chris Gaines, the manager 
of Foundation Operations for the Carolinas 
PGA Section.

The competition for young golfers 
from age 7 to 15 is a cooperative collabo-
ration between the PGA, the USGA and 
The Masters.

Golfers go from local to regional 
contests that end on the 18th green at The 
Masters.

The PGA Reach Carolinas Founda-
tion organizes the contest in North and 
South Carolina. The Drive, Chip and Putt 
competition and the PGA Junior League 
are structured to develop young golfers and 
grow the game.

The programs are designed to create 
opportunities for kids to have fun and cre-
ate an inclusive opportunity to enjoy the 
game of golf.

At Willow Creek over 150 young golf-
ers tested their skills. Golfers hit drives for 

distance and accuracy. They chipped from 
the fringe to a pin and finally tried to sink 
three putts of various lengths.

“These kids are the future of the 
game,” said Steve Goforth, the head PGA 
Professional at Willow Creek. “The PGA 
is all about growing the game and getting 
kids interested so they grow up playing golf 
and keep playing and enjoying the game all 
their lives,” he added.

Golfers came from both Carolinas and 
Tennessee to compete in the local qualify-
ing event.

“There is no charge for the golfer. 
They can sign up online. If they missed 
the event at Willow Creek they can go to 
our website at www.carolinas.pga.com/
drivechipputt and find another qualifier. 
They can go anywhere in the country that 
has an opening,” said Gaines.

Logan Hawkins from Williamston was 
the overall winner in the boys 14-15 year 
old division. The Palmetto High School 
golfer who plays at Saluda Valley will next 

compete at Fort Jackson with the hope of 
advancing to the regional in Pinehurst.

“This is my first time trying this,” 
he said. “It would be pretty great if I 
could play at Augusta in the finals,” said 
Hawkins.

The top three girls in the 14-15 year 
old division showed how far young golfers 
will travel to get a chance to compete.

Nicole Adams came from Greensboro, 
Madilyn Newman from Knoxville and the 
Chloe Crane from Greensboro.

Newman won the putting contest in 
the finals at Augusta last year. The Knox 
Central High School golfer would like 
nothing better then to be on the 18th green 
again this year.

“I thought I might be nervous with all 
the people around, but they just kind of be-
came a blur. I will remember it forever and 
hope I can get back there again,” she said.

Those are the same sentiments of 
just about every golfer of any age when it 
comes to The Masters.

Driving to the Masters
Carolinas PGA 
helps send kids to 
compete at Augusta

More Stories, Pictures & Video at scgolfclub.com

Willow Creek hosted a Drive, Chip and Putt event.  Logan 
Hawkins (left) from Williamston won his age group. 
PGA Pro Steve Goforth (right) announced the winners.
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Cobb’s Glen is Perfect for your next outing!

Call for Tee Times: 1-864-226-7688  
2201 Cobbs Way, Anderson, SC 29621

Membership Options
$135 Family - $125 Senior Family (over 55)
No Initiation Fee With 3 Months Dues Paid In Advance

$37.00 Weekdays  $45.00 Weekends
Rates Include Carts

Perfect for Any Group Outing!

Seniors $27.00 Mon - Fri

Tiff-Eagle Bermuda Greens - Full Practice Range - Pro Shop - Restaurant - Pool -  PGA Instruction

2016 TOP 50

Sign Up Now for Summer Camp!
Camp #4 July 11-14  9 - 12   $250,  Camp #5 July 18-20, 9 - 12 $165
Camp  #6 July 25-27, 9 - 12  $190 Camp #7 Aug 1-3, $165
See www.eaglezone.com for camps in July & August

Special Camps for Juniors with Tournament or HS Golf Experience!

The Best and Most Accurate Golf Computer is the Ball Flight! 
It Cannot Lie, and does Exactly what you Tell the Golf Ball To Do!

SEE IT FLY AT THE EAGLE ZONE!

We’ve got a membership just for you!
$35 p/m Age 13 to HS Grad

Includes unlimited range, use of putting green and bunkers, 
discounted rates at Carolina Springs!

Call Barbara Longello our Membership Specialist 864-288-0001

$60 p/m Regular Membership

Expert Club Fitting
Club Repair - Covered Tees
Grass Tees - Putting Green
Bunkers & Chipping Area
Open 9 am to 8 pm Daily 

Locally Owned & Operated

  8000 Pelham Rd   Greenville   864-288-0001    www.The EagleZone.com

Expert Experienced Instructors
Carolyn Echols LPGA, Sandy Halkett LPGA

Jamie Michala PGA, Mike Carter The Plane Truth
Bob Bell PGA, John Gerring PGA

Remember This Great Old School Tip!
“Golf is a two legged game played 

one leg at a time. 
Don’t get caught on the wrong leg!” 


